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From spare rooms, to sheds, to purpose built
studios, artists in and around Pocklington find a
place to practise their art, and for this weekend,
we are inviting you to see where and what we do,
and perhaps purchase or commission a piece of
work to take home with you. With painting,
ceramics, textiles, jewellery and accessories,
there’s bound to be something to appeal to every
visitor.
Many of the artists will be demonstrating their
work throughout the weekend. Daily timed
demonstrations are as follows:
Venue 3
Gerry Grant - making a teapot 2pm
Venue 6
Mo Burrows - talk: Metals, Clays, Wires and
Beads 3pm
Venue 8
Jill Ford - making a porcelain wall piece 11am
Avril Cheetham - demonstration 12 noon
Venue 10
Jan Jones - portraiture 11am
Sue Giles - textiles 2pm

www.craftanddesignmonth.net

Saturday 7th & Sunday 8th
May 2016
10am - 5pm daily
To celebrate Craft & Design Month 2016,
21 artists in and around Pocklington will
open their studio doors to welcome
visitors. Come and see the finished
work, and watch the artists creating
original pieces using a variety of methods
and media.
With 11 venues, many including guest artists,
we’ve planned a circular route for your day out you can join at any point, and spend as much
time as you want talking to the artists about
their work and their inspiration. Refreshments
will be offered at most venues, and there are a
number of excellent pubs and tearooms along
the route.

Pocklington Area Open Studios 2016
@PAOS2016

1 56 Garths End, Pocklington, YO42 2JB

4 The Shop & Post Office, Bugthorpe, YO41 1QG

7 Newfold House, Newton on Derwent, YO41 4DB

Penny De Corte - ceramics Sculptural
objects of art with a smooth, sensuous
form t: 01759 301076
e:penny.touchart@btinternet.com
f: PennyDeCorteCeramics

Robert Crow - paintings and prints Framed or mounted
originals, prints and greetings cards of watercolours and
acrylics t: 01759 368298 / 07970 531174
e: watercolour@mypostoffice.co.uk w: robertcrow.co.uk
In Bugthorpe, follow signs to Post Office

Carol Seaman - textiles and silver
Hand stitched and embellished textile
pieces, also hand crafted unique designs
in silver to wear and to keep
t: 01759 304720
e: carol@cseaman.f9.co.uk
From Yapham Road to Garths End, near
Pocklington Junior School. Park on road

5 The Old Granary, Skirpenbeck, YO41 1HF

Christine Anne Cullum - textile art Vibrant colours and
textures of luxury fibres combined together to make felted
and woven individual items of wearable art t: 01904 608470
e: chris_cullum@btinternet.com f: chriscullumtextilearts
Off A1079 to Newton upon Derwent, follow road into village
and bear left. House is on left, shortly after the Half Moon pub

2 4 Archibald Close, Pocklington YO42 2DJ
Pete Schoenecker - 2D and 3D Creative images brought
together in paintings using multi media, lino cuts and other
techniques, extending through to 3D and jewellery
t: 01759 307747 e: peterschoenecker@btinternet.com
From Yapham Road, onto Sherbuttgate Drive, first left, first left

3 Fangfoss Pottery, Fangfoss, YO42 2DJ
Gerry Grant - ceramics Wheel thrown stoneware pottery
using reduction glazes. Domestic ware
and decorative items t: 01759 368384
e: gerrygrant@fangfosspottery.co.uk
w: www.fangfosspottery.co.uk
Shirley Davis Dew - painter Mainly
landscapes or animals in acrylic,
watercolour, pastel or mixed media.
Showing light, texture, capturing mood
t: 07968 744703
e: artist_sdavis@yahoo.co.uk
w: artistsdavisdew.co.uk
Sue Harker - artistic woodturner
Individually hand turned timber,
artistically sculpted and creatively
decorated with colour, texture, carving
and piercing
t: 01262 675478 e: sue@sueharker.com
w: sueharker.com
Follow signs from the crossroads in
Fangfoss

Catherine E Inglis - pastels People and animal portraits.
Wildlife and limited edition prints.
Commissions accepted. Pastel
workshops in studio.
t: 01759 372629 w: cathinglis.com
e: cath.inglis@btinternet.com
Lesley Peatfield - photography
Photographic images of landscapes,
abstracts, or whatever catches the eye.
Photographic prints, cards, mixed media
using natural minerals and crystals
e: lesleypeatfield@me.com
w: lesleyp.com
In main street (phone box on right) go
round double bend, take 2nd track on left

6 1 Woldview Road, Wilberfoss, YO41 5PX
Mo Burrows - contemporary jewellery
Unique necklaces and earrings. Latest
work uses delicate beads and crystals,
with coppers and silvers
t: 01759 380431 e: mo.b@talktalk.net
w: mojewellerybox.com
Carol Wainwright - ceramics Thrown
stoneware plates and bowls, dishwasher
safe. Coloured glazes are brushed on
using wax resist and paper stencils
e: carol.wainwright2@gmail.com
w: carolwainwrightpots.co.uk
Mimi Rawlings - accessories
Handmade accessories using leather and
natural materials t: 07828 114005
e: mimieden@outlook.com
From Fangfoss, L to Main St, L over beck,
R to Beckside, L to Willow Park Rd, L to
Woldview Rd. From Pocklington R, from
York 2nd L into village, fork R
immediately, 1st R, 1st L. Park on road

8 Providence House, Ellerton, YO42 4PB
Jill Ford - ceramics Porcelain vases and
bowls thrown on the wheel, with a
collection of wall pieces, all focussing on
rich textural detail t: 01757 289008
e: jillfordceramics@aol.com
w: jillford.com
Avril Cheetham - fine metals
Contemporary themed silver jewellery
combined with gold and vitreous
enamels. Enamelled copper wall pieces
based on coastal views t: 07842 190344
e: avrilcheetham@msn.com
f: AAC Fine metals Into village, past pub
on left, bear right at small fork, 1st house
on left. Park on driveway

2 Pete Schoenecker

4 Robert Crow

7 Christine Cullum

10 Lammas House, The Archway, Market
Weighton, YO43 3NE
Jan Jones - painting, esp. oils An
eclectic gallery of both mediums and
subjects t: 01430 876784
w: mallyart.com
Sue Giles - textiles exploring the
Japanese ’Shibori’ technique of tying
and dyeing, then manipulated and
printed on t: 01759 301398
e: sueandstu47@btinternet.com
w: diverse-threads.co.uk
From High Street, left to Finkle Street
then immediately left into The Archway,
100m to studio on right

9 Old Mills, Seaton Ross, YO42 4NH
Barbara Wood - ceramics Hand built
sculptural and decorative ceramics using
saggar firing and crystalline glazes to
produce unique tactile items
t: 01759 318146
e: barbara.wood99@btinternet.com
Hilary Angle - painting + jewellery
Abstract paintings concentrating on
surface and texture, including layers of
sanded and glazed mixed media. Also
textured silver jewellery t: 01759 301449
e: hilaryangle@hotmail.com
Cluny Chapman - textiles New work
using patchwork and embroidery to
unite the ideas of three generations of
family textile artists t: 01759 318856
e: enquiries @highfieldtextiles.co.uk
w: highfieldtextiles.co.uk
At the junction of Breckstreet Lane, North
End and Mill Lane. Park on driveway

11 3 Stable Court, Londesborough, YO43 3LF
Tony Wells - ceramics Decorative and domestic stoneware
using multiple poured glazes fired in a reduction atmosphere.
Some decorative slabware
t: 01430 873293
e: tony.wells5@btinternet.com
In Londesborough, follow the signs past
the Church on the right. Turn right at Hall
gates
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